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CAUTION TO THE THOUGHTLESS.

A petition hss been circolsted snd
numerously signed calling upon the
council to order a special election when
the question will be submitted of aban-
doning our present charter and Incorpo-
rating under the laws of a city of the
third class. It is unquestionably true
that a larga number of the signers to this
petition did not give fbe matter the con-
sideration thst it deserved and failed to
set with a knowledge of the premises.

Whst is to be gained by adopting the
new charter?

Those who are circulating the petition
reply that by its provisions the voters
directly elect to fill the offices of city
clerk, treasurer and marshal. The agu-
ment advanced is then one mainly of
office seeking snd office filling. The leg-
islative and administrative benefits of
a charter seem to be lost sight of in a
scramble after tbe spoils. The fact that
our present chsrter wss framed by one of
the most able lawyers of the state to be
especially beneficial and applicable to
North Yakima; that it was designed and
does cover our [x-ruliar requirements for
street irrigation snd the protection of
trees, is overshadowed by the albabsorb-
ing question of oilice. Onr charter ia
never called into question. It has stood
the tests of the courts and is ao built that
the failure of any council in those little
technical details which are so liableto
occur in bodies of this character do not
effect the application and tbe security of
tbe municipal Isws.

If ths charter is to be changed let it be
well considered before action ia taken.
There are no doubt a number of those
who signed tbe petition for au election
who have never read the charter of North
Yakima, and know absolutely nothing
about the provisions of the charter gov-
erning cities of tbe third class. Such
citizens should be careful bow they force
an expense upon the city for a special
election when there is no sasared cause.
Iftbs muuicipsl officers an not satisfac-
tory to any portion of the cifjxena let the
cbsnge be brought about by the election
of a city council which will install officers
who ars satisfaclory. Under the proposed
charter if the officers elected should prove
derelict in their duties and their adminis-
tration should be bad there would be no
redress until their terms had expired, but
now if an officer is incapable or wilfully
neglects his duties or mal-adniiniaters his
office chsrges can be preferred against
him and he can be removed at any time.

Again Tin 11Km id cautions utixens
against blindly askiag for a new charter
without first educsting themselves to the
merits or demerits of tbe one under
which they are now living.
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Stranger things hsve nappe*--*! in that
world than tbe building of tbs projected
road from this stats to Cape Prince of
Wales in Alaska, tbe roots for a hit* has
been surveyed uader the direction of s
syndicate of cspitalista with s well known
New York firm st tbe hand. Every year
onr Alaskan pomeasions heroins Mora
rsJuabie snd impcirtnnt Recent espior-
stkios indicate the existence of vast min-
eral wealth, including gold, silver, lend,
iron and coal iv the mountain fastnesses
of » hat wss formerly known ss Russian
America. The objection that soch a road
would not -..rove profitable toranse ;t
would traverse great stretches of onin-
bsbited country might have been made
with equal force against the building of
the Pacific railroads. It is true that s
portion of the line now under considera-
tion would have to pass through British
territory, but that fact presents no over-
riding difficulty. Aright-of-way through
British Columbia could undoubtedly be
se<aired by an American company just as
hundreds of miles of theCsnadisn Pacific
extends through the United States, or
what is more-likely our flag willprobably
wave over the whole of North America
before many years.

It is proposed to either bridge or tun-
nel Bering strait. Engineers long ago
declared the project of spannin,- the nar-
row channel from Cape Prince of Wales
to East Caps on the Siberian side
entirely prscticsble, and it is prob-
sbls thst the eastern and western
continents were joined by an isthmus in
no very distant past epoch of time. Rus-
sis is rapidly pushing eastward her gigan-
tic enterprise, the Siberian railway, whose
construction is regarded as a military ne-
cessity, snd there is very little doubt that
there will ultimately be a tunnel under
the English channel. Work on this was
actually begun severs! years sgo snd wss
only sbsndoned on account of s scare
lest France should tske advsntsge of the
tunnel to make a secret attack on Orest
Britain, and the scheme hss had the
official approval of Mr. Gladstone.

When the projected road shall have
been built along the surneyed North
Americsn route, the Siberian line com-
pleted, and the Bering strait and En-
glish chsnnel disposed of, it will be pos-
sible to travel all the way from the
Atlantic seaboard to London in s palace
car. Ths distance would be over eleven
thousand miles, sod the trip could be
made inside of a fortnight by fast ex-
press. The project is entirely feasible
and its consummation is doubtless but a
question of time, tor great minds and
daring spirits will be found who will
take hold of ths scheme and push it
through.

President Ci-crei-AHR has appointed
Governor Isaac P. Gray, of indiana,
minister to Mexico; Josish Quiacy, of

Thi negro editor* of Oeorgis, repre-

instesil of "colored" the word "Nsgro"
be used, and spelled with a capital latter.
This suggests to ths New York Sun the
night during ths wsr, when tbe Hon.
Fred Donglss got out of a train at Jersey
city. He wore a big shswl over his over-
cost, snd s reporter, seeing ths dark skin
and towering form of a traveler, stopped
bim with the question. "Indian?" "No!"
shouted Douglas, "Nigger 1"

Samtel Vinson returned from Olympia
on Saturday last, where lis put in a
month doing Bplendid work in the inter-
est/*! the state fair bill. Tbs p«opls of
Yakima are under many obligations to
Mr. Vinson for his devotion to this cause,
as well as for bis past efforts in the ad-
vancement of Yakima. When called
upon he has ever been found resdy to
sacrifice time, money and personsl in-
clination to the public weal of his chosen
home.

Wt would csll the sttention of the Re-
public'/ editor to the violstion of the
United States immigration laws through
the arrival to American shores, last week,
of forty ballet girls, the pick of the Far-
isans, snd the choice production of Vi-
enna. He can now rail at democratic
adminiatration of the laws by which
Kuronean hordes, with "no visible means
of support," are admitted to this country

Sisca the close of the wsr this govern-
ment has paid sbout twenty-five handred
millions of dollars ss interest on the na-
tional debt, and sixteen hundred millions
In pensions.

John B. Allen is now very snxiousiy
inquiring "Where am Iat?"

mfiut cosp.iT ior south mm.

A lr..s Is Organized Prr-ra ra tori

i.Bring Hasten-* lixto Service.
1.1.1 of ibr (sialiimin.

Representative Oreenberg, of Spokane,
introduced a bill into tbe legislature pro-
viding for an additional troop of cavalry,
which Representative Weed had amended
to include a second troop and in this
form, sfter considerable work, ths bill
wss psssed. Adjutant-* ieneral O'Brien
was seen snd it wss arranged that
Spokane was to hsve one company
and North Yakima tbe other. Mr.
Weed communi.ated with Fred R. Kee-i j
who immediately had a roll ciivalateri
and secured 44 name, to the roll call by \u25a0

Wednesday shea a n.set; tiffwas f**tdat •
ths Yakima club rooms oat Fred R.
Reed was elected captain . Marshall S.
Scudder, first lien; entot and W. H.
Chapman, second lieutenant.

The following named gentleman B-gaed
tbe roll:

Massachusetts, assistant secretary of
state, and Robert A. Maxwell, of New
York, fourth assistant poatmsster-gen-
ersl.

As soon as 6) own ore metered in the
-j.eai.nres will be taken lor nniforma and
forwarded to «jen*ral O'Brien, who re-
ports that it will take nntil the first ol
July to supply tbe clothing, side srms
snd saddles. Tin officers are required to
furnish their own uniforms, the estimated
eostotl ahich is $75. snd these will be
ordered by Captain Reed while he is in
New York.

Peter 11. Kruse, « ho has a ranch in the
section kdown aa Rattlesnake Hills,
Lower Yakima, wsa arrested at Walls
Walla Monday on the charge of grand
larceny He is act-iiseil of stealing the
lumber of a cabin and corral belonging
to M. 1,. Weston and C. A. Keen, and
was taken to Prosser, where the prelimi-
nary examination resulted in his being
bound over in the sum of (304) to answer
to the charge at the next terra of the su-
perior court. Kruse has previously been
in trouble of a like character, and he
claims the sheep men want to get him
out of the country because he bohls
lands and a spring which they covet.

One of the largest real estate transac-
tions recorded of late was the sals of the
Bickuell fruit ranch this week to J. S.
Baker and O. Ilalstead, of Tacoma. The
consideration was $22,000. Messrs. Baker
and Ilalstead will make important im-
provements in the property this spring,
including increasing the orchard area by
from fifteen to twenty acres.

Ou Tuesday evening next-the Ole Ol-
son troupe will hold the boards at Mason's
opera house, and will without question
attract a large audience, as Ole is justly
a favorite wherever known. The Swed-
ish quartet, which accompanies ths
troupe, will in itself well repay those who
attend.

Company E of the Second regiment
will give s grsnd ball in the Isrge hsll of
ths Csdwell building Kridsy evening,
March 17. Those who wish to honor
Ireland's pstron saint, as well as those
who are intent upon having a good time,
will be present.

Despite the protests of a number of
sound members of the legislature, Gov-
ernor Mcl.raw has signed the fsir bill,
slso the bill repealing the taking of s
census bi-enially by the county assessor.

Attend Ihe '•Deeatrick iSkule" enter-
tainment st the Ahtanum academy,
March 24. A large number ol young
people from this city are arranging to
be preaeii'.

PURE AND FRESH
lin| >« »»l ed mill IKfiiK'Nlic

GROCERIES GROCERIES

YAKIMA AVENUE. TELEPHONE 55.

Judge J. O. Bond, with his sons, Mar-
thai! Bond and 1.. W. Bond, of Seattle,
have been iv the city for the past week
negotiating for property, and it is to be
hope«l that they will Is? prevailed upon to
invest, ss they arc men of financial stall-
ing and business ability, and will be a
ttelcoine addition to Yakima society.

The musical tociety desire to borrow or
purchase copies of the "Crescent," and
people having theiu will obligethe society
by leaving them at Hailey's book store.

Iton't forget Ole Olson next Tuesday
evening at Mason's.

Entering Portland Harbor.
This is the time of year when thoEtortn

tossed ma rim r should never be over con-
fident that he is safely nnd certainly
within Portland harbor. Again and
again vessels almost ready to |uike their
noses paat Houso island have boon driven
off the shore by a wintry northeaster,
and with rigging iced, crew despairing,
have been whirle«l off the coast for days,
driven sometimes hundreds of miloj
away. Even a land lubber «*an realize
how men wonld feci nndor thi-ce condi-
tions after they hud drawn almost near
.inmgh to the homo fireside to feci its
warmth. It was only a little while ago
that a Portland captain, returning from
a long voyage, lia.l worked his vessel
well np to the harbor's mouth.

Then in his profonnil relief he resigned
the ship into the hands ofhis men. went
below and proceeded to acquire unto
himself a load that sagged that part of
the ship mightily. So when that north-
easter came down past old Soguin tho
captain didn't know a gale from a tone
on a jewsharp. The no**eof the plung-
ing ship worked about slowly, but
Steadily, and in 15 minute* the vessel
was flitting away to tbe south, sqnarely
away from home and comfort Th»
captain never scliered off so quickly
In tall his life, bnt it was no use: be was
in forit. For cine sdays they straggled
with a raging sea. hundreds of miles off
tbe coast, with iced rigging stiff as iron,
and suffering everything bnt death.
When the storm abated, and the captain
finally toiled weakly into Portland har-
bor, he was sober—there's not ihe least
dool t about that—Lt-wiston Journal

Cooan Tor Impros-enieiit.

It dcwsn't seem pMajbla that we could
get any worse postal service than we are
getting now. and young blood may be an
tmprovement Tbe way newspaper mail
is bandied is especially r-r.trajcvins
Washington <-:*> is bet six hours from
New York, tuid \vi the Washington San-
day morning papers are not delivered
here till Monday. Pittsburg i-* but 12
boors from btre. and the Piit.'lmrg Sun-
day papers are cot deliver? 1 here at the
newsstands Mfan 3 < r 4 ti«-lock_Monday,
and cot t«i uiliviilu?*.! subscriber, until
Monday night. N"t infrequently Mon-
day's paper gets tothe sulw<*ribers before
tbe Sunday issue. Chicago is, but a day
off. yet it lai.-s two and sometimes three
«sars Ujreach tbe New York subscribers
at a Chirago tacrr-iiig ne-wspar<T. Iget
papers from tliese cities and know this is
so. and I know it is the same with other
newspaper mail. .

The letter mail v uncertain. Son-.e-
tames it ia on time, more frequently not
Dcsoe'.imea a letter mailed in New York
to an address in the same city will reach
tbe party addressed within a conple of
hoars —veryoften cot the some day. Tha
whole postal service seems to have be-
some demoralized and uncertain. In
short, it is outrageous and ought to be
amended without delay. — New York
Herald.

Afew days ago at Quebec 13 brothers
and five sisters had their pictures taken
in a group. They are the children of a
couple, both living, nam.-1 Colman, are

| aU grown and hays families.

f-^^^kßjjHasjßßSjPQ SbbbW

ssot*~,
Wcta.,Blld -CSSI BMW I"Ji "\u25a0\u25a0
fl.ouper Dottle. Iy^*--IJM||
One oont a dose.

This UaßaT Cooon <r*rßß_promptly cures
Oonsrha, Hoarssnesa, Bora Throat, Croup;
and nilK-vi-.Wnooping-Cougb ami Asthma,
I'or Consumption it ims mi nt al: lias cuiskl
thousand, wuen* all others tmi.-d: isilluni
yon iftaken in time, bold by Urugaiais un a
guarantor!. Fur lam. Hack or tin*.!, use
SHILOH'S POROUS PLASTER. »eta.

CHJLO H'S>/%CATAR R H
Q^rt^d^R E ME DV.

Have you Oitarrh * Tbls remedy ia \u25a0ruartuv-
teed to ours you. Price, SOota. Injector Mas

Si 11 by W. H C'.iapin.ii. Imi|.-g!st. 41y

| WHY DO YOU COUGH ? j
: Do yon know that a little Cough!
\u25a0Is. dangeroua thing f

DOCTOR

ACKERS
ENGLISH

REMEDY
{ Will Stop a Couph at any time-:
•and Cure the worst Cold la:
; ttvolvo hours. ABS Cent bottlo •
• may save you #100 in Doctor's:
S bills-may save your lift). ASK:
•YOUR DKU.3GIST FOH IT.

j IT TASTES GOOD.
! puii rttt*. PtXE _"""""j
:Dr. Acker's English Pills-

CCRB INDIC-gwTIOr-t.
••\u25a0.all. slssasl. a r»..r11. allkIk. lalHta. iJw. v IIOOCBH aixi.s Km Broad*./. B. Y.j

A til'i ItIUDWII'H.

She's my ÜBdwk-h.
I'm her bam,

Mil- s mi l.lllle.
I'm Iri na.

Somi I'llannex bcr.
ou may bet

Utile lfawali
Will be my pet.

—South Ilend Ji.nru.l

Rev. R. Warner returned from Oakes-
dale on Wednesday, where he was called
to perform the sad duty of attending the
funeral of bis brother, John Warner,
whose death resulted from pneumonia, at
Portland, March 9. The deceased wss
engaged in business at Oakesdale, being
a member of the firm of Heistand, War-
ner A Co., and was held in the greatest
esteem by all of the citizens, so much so
in fact that when the funeral was held
banks and mercantile houses were closed

I for the day, and a great congregation
jgathered at the church snd followed the
remains to their final resting pi ice.

OKDrR .01R FltlT TREKS.

J. M. Ogle, of the Puyallup-Yakima
Nursery, has established his office with
Harry Spinning, on Yakima avenue.
Now is the time to place your orders for
fruit sn«l ornamental trees.

5-tf J. M. Ooli.— \u25a0 \u25a0 B-B—-B- i.i

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christisn
church will give a "Mum Social" at the
residence of Mr. snd Mrs. I. J. Flint;
Wednesday evening, March '20. Admis- j
sion, 20 cents. All are cordially invited .'
to attend. f

Wall Paper-spring- stark Jaal In.

*"» atrlea, new Iralfa. and new
prlrrs al Lombard le itaralefs.

Farm Loans without delay at the office
of li. M. McKitinev. m the Syndicate
building. l if

Now Opened!

The New Dry Goods Store ol

SCHAHNO
>\j>ti>

CHAPMAN
NR. Reed Block, Yatima A?e.

We beg leave to announce to
the public that we are now

. reaily for business and offer
new goods in

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
LADIES*

DRESS

GOODS,

FANCY

GOODS,

NOTIONS.
Our coods Imve been selected
with irreat care and particu-
larly for the Yakima trade.

New Prices! New Styles!
Are the iml'icements wo ex-
tend to our patrons; also fair
dea'.inic and i ourteotis. treat-
n.cnt. Call and see us.

SCUD
/L!VI>

CHAPMAN
Fred R. Reed Mock, Yakima Avenue.

SUMMONS
In the Superior f'ourt of Yakima County, Stat.

of Washington.
Dsvio V. .Tiiiiiißo, I

I'i.mtifl. j
.». > No .72.

Hams A sr.t-LiiiNo. I
Defendant, j

Action brouxht in the aitperior court of Yakima
eoautv. itaieof Washiu(i«>u. at North Yakima
au.l romplaiul tSli-sl iv the office of tbe clerk
of taiil court ou th* 7th day of Ifarrh, 1893
The .late ol Washington to the above named

defendant You arc berehv notified that David K.
~f.iil.linir. i.l*niiut.ha. filed acomplaint against
you in the mperlor eoart of Yakima counts, state
ofWashington, at North Yakima, which will
come on to be heard sixty d.r. after tbe flatpublication of tbi. .umniona. tn-wia. *\rc*j
da>. after the 9th dar el Man-h, l-».**. and uu-
'es. you aptiear aud answer the same on or be-
fore the llth dar of May, l-i-M, tbe Mm* will
I. taken a. roulesssKl iud lb* prayer of said
complaint granted

'ihe oh).-, t and prayer of said complaint i. that
the bond, of matrimony existing between iheplaintiff and defendant he diuol.eii.

*Wtta**sSB. baud and the seal of Mid
(.g.i; Superior Court, afhied thi. Tib day of

March. A p ISM.
J. M lil-UWN,

i oaniy clerk and clerk of the Superior I'oart
Hy II B. Voorhes. Depaty.

Maekinoon * Var.ne attr. for r-ltf 7-1*

|JJ JUST ARRIVED AT j*
PITTER BROS.

The best and most complete

J line of spring and summer J\u25a0fit
1 goods ever shown in this city.

__$ • 11

Q?oeKfull of Bar^aips

J No shop worn or auction i

J goods allowed on our shelves, jj J
& Come and see for yourselves.

DITTER BROTHERS.

"Spring, Gentle Spring!"
Will Soon Be Here.

WHITE. THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

Willbe ready for you with a fine line of Imported nnd Do-
mestic Goods. Ksep the money st home.

••rices hi imimhii. .iiisiii im> i.i iiiuiiis.

•fCP. V. -VtrHIT-Hl Yakima Avenue 7<Tortln 'YB.ic.ira.a..

Yakima Carriage Factory!
]%f. iOH< >« W, Prop

A. It***! ytaa bbbbbbbUva >^\ Manufactures snrl Ruo-gie. st Eastern
| / lOIMI Pu// \ t'rlccs. Balisfactiiin alwai. Ruarautciil Allkinds
L__i^ia|^ 1\u25a0 f n-|ialrlng-«nil i-aintiuit don. villi .Value., aud

y/North Yakima, - - Wash.

IfYou Think of Purchasing Call and See Me.

pau/eett 81-05.!
1 IirOKTEK-J OF

Farm Machinery aid Vebicles.
—

Hole agents for the celebrated Morri-
son and Headlight Blows, Dicks' Fam-
ous Feed Cutters, Badger Mate Fanning
Mills, Victor Hay l'ress, Victor Si-alea,
Fswi-ett an«l Weber Wagons and the
New Tiger Montr. Attention is called
to our line stock of

Bunnies, Carriages, Half Platform anil
Mountain Sprinir Wapns. i

The only dealers in Yakima handling
goods direct from the factory. Cull or
a rite for our handsome new catalogue

Garden and Field Seeds. \
Corner Front and A Sts. next to City Hall, I
North Yakima, Wash. i

!

SPECIAL

* _ -jniKiit!-*-$\ ———\ la irdrr to make mom for onr \ 1ill I ianaeose Spriajc Stick M art offer- illI
j iig great irdnrtioiu ia tlic foilowiDg \u25bc

drpArtmrnts: j
Dry Goods,

£ Furnishing Goods, i

\u25bc Hats, Caps, ¥
Boots, Shoes.

J. L. ROSENFELD

THE LEADER!
Yakima Avenae, North Yakima, Wash.

* What $1 Will Buy | «"IN OL'll

~rr]Kroceiy Department
111 I fl will buy 111 lb Granulated Sugar illIM/*1 llwillbuy 14 B.« AI.Rice M7A

llwillbuy U'Bis Driod Apples
llwillbuy 12 B>s Raisins, fl will buy 1 Sack Yakima Flour
$1 will bar- 4 packages best Codes

, $1 will buy a) Hsr IVix Soap
V V \u25a0If' *\u25a0" l,uv

" Cans Peaches A \u25a0$.
A A. | llwillbuy 8 Cans Pears A.X\u2666 * ! llwillbuy. S fans I (rapes \u2666 V

llwillbuy « Cans Salmon
IIwill boy 10 Its Rolled Oats

WANTED!

r***'HlLLlN«'^al a*" 1-?
' Model Fofiß' '

Ws 800-85° F'

2,000 l^adie^
TO BUY

Celebrated ..clullim.

CORSETS
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED..

Ditter Brothers
received their stock of Schillings' Corsets
this week. They have enough to supply
the whole county, (iive tliein a trial.

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate at Public

Auction.

Notice is bereby Riven that in pursuance olan order of the superior court ifYtklmacountv.
.latent Washlnaion, duly mail,.- anil i-nlered ou
the 28th day uf December. Ism. in the matter of
the estate of George W .Goodwin, deceased, the
underslisned admlui.triitrix ol said estate will
•ell at public auction, to the htarlieat biil<l«-r.subject to continuation by the superior court of
Yakima county, state of Washington, on Satur-day, March 4, 1803. at tho hour of 2 o'clock
P,' m. \*\ \u0084he \u0084 do,,r "' Ihccourtliuusein
North Jaknnii, *iakima euuntv, Washington, allthe right, title and interest of tho s tt|d George W
Goodwin at the time of his death, anil all theright, title and interest that the .aid estate hasby operation of law. or otbaraiss, acquired
other than or In addition to that of the .aid
all the right, title aud interest of the estate ofUeorge W. Goodwin at the time of his death, and
•aid deceased, iv ami to all those certain lots,piece, or parcel, of land, situate, King and be-ing In the comity ol Yakima, state of Washing-
ton, and bounded and described as follows, to-
wit:

I-ot. four, 4. ami (lie, 5. block leu, 10; kit.twenty three, 23, and twenty four ,24. in block
eight, I: lot. twenty one. 21. nud tivcuty two. 22,block nine. 9; an undivided one hull littered iv
lot. cue. I. two, 2. three, 3, nine, I), and ten, 10,block two hundred and ten, 210; lot two, 2,block two hundred and eleven, 211; lots one, 1.
two, 2, aud three. 3, block two hundred and
fifty one. 251. All In theritv of North Yakima,
according to the official plat thereof, of rece"t"dIn the oilli'c of the county auditor of saldlvakl-ma county. l.ots .even, 7. and eight, in block»eveu. 7. In Goodwin's addition to Yakima City
I-ota five. 5. six. 6. seven. 7. and eight, 8, In sec-
tion 10, townships, north of range 24 east, con-taining I.'* acres. An undivided three fifth. In-
terest In the west half of .outhwesl quaitsr and
•outh half of northwest quarter ua. section 2township 12, north of range 17 east. Ail undi-vided three filth, interest in lots one, 1 .ud
two. 2. and the south hall of northwest quarter
and the soiitlnast quarter of sectiou 3, townshlo12, north of range 17 east. r

Also the following five acre lots or tracts in
Goodwin. *ive Acre tracts, situate in .ection29. township IS north ofr.nge IIenst In Yakimacounty. Washington: Lots 1,2, 5, IS. 7 S 11
1-1, 14, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 11, 22. 2.1. 24, 2, 2W '-tn' Ii

northwest quarter of section X, towaihiD issorth of range id c.st, couiainlng 40 acre.
TXBUS AMD CUNDII[UNS or SALI.

..*jg**<**y**«' *S purchase price to be paid i„ca.h at time uf sale; the li.lanre to le paid , »mnutba from date of sale. Nuts to be fives forAterredpavnieiit.Ki.un.tl with approved per
;'e,.o.d oU.,'?';," n °7 *»«*>** -» tbe prem-ises .old, and to bear mtert-si nt Hie rate of ten
*Ili22a P*r "'""'""'r""'*•*•<>' We until paid

chii«r " '>nVe>,nie'l * "'"''"•- °' H*
Dated thi. lOtl. day of January, ism.

A•Tn.'d'e'ce.ied."' "**•"' °^w!o&*.
The above sale Is hereby adjourned nnillu.iurday, March Is, UK, at /o'« 10, kp m

S,t'

Al.lt K. V. QOODWIM,
Admliilstratri'x.

f-faTP ) B/''-OT'Lr'l''''T'4ERTsMTJ^lSJj BICYCLE

HorompAcmcnrciJim
bicvcLEo cr cv- *-y übwH^ONI *fcMB-wSs*ta»Sßa -PoarTi^B... fl-.^

•D T -JVCyers
Telephone -4a

Tint ul Transfer Coy.
WOOD FOR SAI.K.

Wall Paper !
10 cents Kr ilouhle rail. Send -'-centstamp for ssmpla.. " ent

BCliiiFlKl.ilA MORtsAM7-2"> '«2Tl,ir,.S*.lJor,l.^ N6r.


